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OFF TO THE STATES.
»

LOCAL LEGISLATURE. Any one desirous of-getting a fairly relating to the value of real uni ~.r
0t the Welght of each eonal property of the St John Sul-

f $ span might figure it out from the phite Co at Міново et Лль« rv*
, n , . 0 plans and specifications-—work out for taxation purDoses which waii

Urging Dominion Government to Buy the ^ratos-but it was not desirable agreed^JW
Inrin^r government Mr. Shaw committed the Ml re-

before ^ ? to the con" ШІЛК to the appointment of treasur-
ntoted was com" er or chamberlain of the city of St.

Mr „м „ , „ John, and to the appointment of con-
Hazensald be failed to appre- stables for the said city, which was

ofat the® l°Ta ta*en by the leader agreed to with amendments, 
of the government His (Emmer- House then adjourned.

: son statement that the weights ;
! could be

Iвинними COURT.
The surprenne court at Fredericton 

... , delivered the following judgments Fri-
A lag. bmpam bm tfo. fostem am.t-Rti. .w

Townships, tor maiadumue commanding Jos. Kay,
I Police magistrate <xf Moncton, to is- 

------------ sue a summons to a civil suit without
ТІ» «тмо s»» I, v„ Large

, * This Spring. fused for certiorari to remove pro
ceedings on review had before county 
count Judge of Westmorland to suit 

SHERBROOKE, April 20—The ™»h I °*Naeon Stwens v. Anson MHler. 
of French n- я, he rU8h Hesse v. St. John, Railway Co.-'Hm
or French Canadians to the United chief Justice stated ««■*, the cours
States which for the past year or two being divided, the rule for an attach- 
has been less marked than formerly, ^Lt^b,et Mr McLean and for

глм*«„KS,..„.“s s; T" ;r- '°r «■> «№. pri g with a visror tkn for keeping a disordertv house.«S.SSS»,10 T— “ r ^
Sher brock, П„ b. considered tb, b“№l' “*

gateway for French Canadian emi- Ex parte Margaret 
gration to the states and every train like.
that arrives these days from the Ex parte Michael p. Doyle—Rule I MANILA, April 23, 9.30 p. m.—In am 

west brings dozens of ^rotate to remove conviction fta encounter with the Filipinos today-KL'" "S ** ™U‘°° of I bear Qvlngu. about four „<«ь.

Maine bas been obliged to add several Queen v. Wells, ex parte Moncton 6a8t °f Mak>1°9’ Americans
extm cars to its evening express and Sugar Refining Co.—Rule a/bsolute for I were MUed and 44 wounded.
ІІгод f^“at^, 5hat ovpr one thou- I certiorari to remove am order made I > The foUowing were killed: Col. John

pL*SfSrhj™ ИЛЙІ'Й * 2Г7" l !» Atertk*-in a week. The Central Quebec, and *es. Proceed j regiment, formerly of the sixth
Lower St. Imwrence districts eontri- In re David I. Welch евЬь*«г-лж>- , 
bute bv tor the greater portion of the P*®1 from probate court of Weetmor- I ^ut. Lester E. Sisson of the same 
out-ging Canadians, .whUe Fall River, hind allowed with coats; chief justice regiment 
Lowell;- Manchester and Salem are I •Hesenittng. 
the chief points of destination.

AMERICANS
BADLY BEATEN.

1

Canada Eastern Railway. s
-

Seven Officers and Men Killed 
and 44 Wounded. '

A Lot of Bills Advanced a Stage and Busi

ness Being Rushed Through.

flgyred out from the plans : FREIDBRICTON, April 22.
FREDERICTON, N. B„ April 19.— 1 8Pfi specifications answered his dec- Bills were Introduced as follows: By 

> Hon. Mr. White Introduced a bill ’ laratlon that It was not to the public Hon. Mr. Dunn, respecting the protec-
; interest that the contractors should tion of game, and by Hon. Mr. White,
; know the weights. amending the public health act of

The motion was lost on division, 1898. 
but the names were not called for. ! Mr. Shaw withdrew the bill amend- 

—, __ 1 ,n8 the laws relating to the levying
in 1.ntfodu“d a bP and assessing of taxes in the city of

І J amendment of and in addition to і st. John, owina to th° onnosîtion
tewn of Chatham to Issue debentures the towns incorporation act, 1896. I against it «nd fhe fact it had been re- 
to provide water and sewerage in said Mr. Carvill re-committed the bill ported against by the munidbllitv

,n ,Che.J”1 a“thorl*ln* the town of Woodstock to | committee; and Mr. McKeown with,
Mr. Purdy, t» amend -53rd ^Victoria, take a vote of the ratepayers of the drew the bill providing for submitting 
tftapter 67, as well as a bill to enable said town on the question of taking lto the electors of the eitv of 4t JohnTV"1 рш: '.fïrôSïr»SL™S

refarence to eSS®6aMe % an a™OPnt n°t exceeding fifty Of said city making a grant towards
presented his inquiry ^n'thtsbiu" sto^ boldlng™ exhibition to «aid city,

viflh reference to Succor Brook bridge had this bill stood over so as to Hon. Mr. Tweedie committed the 
OueeJ to Brook bridge, hear from the Woodstock authorities, bill relating to the making and issu-
QHon. Mr. Emmerson said the tee- was’îhtt in« °r debentures by pauriclpal and
ders were four in n umber- дпньгол» was that the council did not feel like other incorporated bodies ; also the and Gsty, $200- GhaB. w Anderson expense in sending any one bill in amendment ^гЖа addition to
$250; Win. How. «248; Daniel^T th^înre11^0^^ he WPU,d "Tbe towns incorporation act of 1896,"
Smith. «290. Hemlock alLutm^to ІТ Wh,ch were agreed to, the latter With
tallej for. Accompanying thTLrito theHb,U ^0T,g^ be8t' amendments.
of Oho» W. Andaman was і Mr' WhIte’ pr0* . Hon- Mr- Dunn committed the bUl
to put tn cedar abutments instead of I gr*rB î8? ^®ported- further v.mending the general mining
b<unlock for this amount of *250. He Mr. Robertson committed the bill to act, which was agreed to with amend- 
had accordingly awarded the tender ,to ®®rtala 6018 relating to ments.
to Mr. Aradoreo-n, -thlnktog that It was publlc daughter houses to the city Mr4 Thompson committed the bill 
oi,caper and more to -the interest of St John‘ which was 'to revive and continue the act incor-
tbe province. agreed to with amendments. porating the Fredericton, Gibson and

Mr. Hazen presented (his taiouirv м Mr' Humphrey gave notice of to- Marysville Electric 
to whether the amounts named in the qulry: Havc contracts been let for Agreed to.
public reports gave the full cost of any other steeI bridge superstruc- Hon. Mr. Tweedie committed the
the Mill Cove arid other bridges tuJes than the Kingston bridge? To bill to authorize the town of Chatham
namëd. Were there et ill <any unpaid I w“om suc^ contract been lAt? to issue debentures for providing a
balances due for super-struoturee of *be length of each span and water and sewerage system for said
any of these bridges ? Hte estimated weight of metal in each, town.—Agreed to with amendments,

Hon. Mr. Emmerson said ae far as and the total c08t °r oach superstruc- Mr. McKeown, in the absence of Mr. 
he could gather from the secretary of Purdy, committed bills amending
tic department and from the records e, HEDBRICTON, April 2L—Mr. chapter 63, Victoria, chapter 67; and 
the amounts given in the public works „ w roee t<y a Question of prlvUege. to enable the city of St. John to ob- 
rer.ort gave the full cost of super- I He ,W8f ^Presented to the official re- tain information with reference to as- 
struicturee of the bridges named, ex- 1 ?'or .yf®t'erday s debate as intimât- sessable property. Both welre agreed 
cepting the Four Mile bridge con- independence of the poor to with amendments,
cerning wbidh he would state' that ^ =0Hlf, ** bm^ht tor «5. What Mr. Humphrey made his inquiry:
there was pending in the department > 34 . a remark made to the How many contracts have been let
a claim for extras amounting to about secretary across the for any other steel bridge euper-
$500. This was brought to the atten- „ .^hat be (Tweedie) gave the structures than the Kingston bridge? 
tion of the house last session, and it vî!» Would Mke to 888 he To whom have such contracts been
had been frequently urged that the Ï”*1' He exonerated the reporter let? What te the length of each span 
claim of Mr. Fraser should be paid. 5^™ *ay wish to misrepresent him. and the estimated weight of metal to 
As to the Nelson Palmer bridge, the ІгТ* 0ühei‘ claases ot people , each and the total cost of each
cost of Inspection had, he thought. ГТЖІ couM 1)8 bought just as easily as superstructure?
been paid since the accounts of the * ^ WQrktoe; man. Hon. Mr. Emmefson said he could
year were closed. With respect to Mr' Tweedle said he was re- not understand tlhie inquiry ae it
the Bayard bridge, «60 towards the I survrised to hear 'the hon. mem- read.
oost of insoecting the superstructure nV®8/ *5? working man could be Mr. Humphrey said he'meant rimes 
had been paid. He knew of no unpaid Wht- , Tbe hon- member’s remarks the close of the fiscal year, 
bills due for the superstructure of were taken down in shorthand, and Hon. Mr. Eminem on said he thought 
any of these bridges except the one «f was satisfied the reporter put down the Brookway bridge had been can- 
tamed, and was informed by the sec- iœed as he understood tfietox tnacted for before the close of the
retary and treasurer of the depart- He tioped,the h<7IL member would he fiscal year, and if that was so then 
ment that no amounts had been paid Ш?ГЄ <<^Уои®іп future- (Laughter.) there (had been no contnaet let since 
<n account of the superstructures of tJzT' і4каги"—The government has pro- other than tor the Kingston 
any such bridge since the dose of the I faund 0414 by this time that structure
fiscal year, with the exceptions named. ‘ tt_y bas his price. Mr. Melanson gave notice of to-
He was under the impnesison tihat Mr' Tweedie—We have not quiry: Have tenders been asked fof
there was an' amount not adjusted up- Z? J, you yet’ bu4 w« can get you the building of a bridge to the parish
c”>ae ЗІаскхПіе bridge, but was not tf" Iе, waat y(nL (Laughter.) of Acadievllle to the county of Kent»

tlUUL He kaow n» ,a report from the How many tenders were received for
other claims. speUatl committee inveetigating cer- the building of said bridge? What

Mr. Hazen inquired what items of S” Ьі^№ expenditures stating that was the amount of each tender and
expenditure were included in sundry • Robinson, a meariber of such com- who were the parties who tendered’ 
inspection payment of *735.45, in toe bavln- stated 4<> the committee. To whom was the contraict awarded
public works report for 1897. <]at was a stockholder in the Rec- and,at wha* price?

Hon. Mr. Emmerson said this mat- ,“artline Co- did not Mr. Meltmeon gave notice of to-
tor was Inquired into the other day be bbauld гашаіп a member of quiiy: Is It the intention of the gov-
before the public accounts committee, I h s c<ynemitu>e. it had been moved ciment to grant further and by way

had been given a state- ^ ^ by Mr. Gib- of bonus 'to any 3 tS S
reTeCt *° Шз lt8“ or STtera^ ,LV'leWh °f Mr- Robinson’s which have already receive d any

tl35'4a ?ne was $497.57, paid to *“*?"““* r}b\ clia,rm“ report the such aid’ If so, to which of such
lnepector of sub-struc- h°^ and ®*k ^ Hr. mills will further bonus be granted

ores. Alfred Haines, for sundry ex- dlltv™ a ba rettteved fr°m further and to what ambunit to eacti case?
* iaepection, had been paid ^№,а4 BOme Hottl1 Hr. Emmerson presented the

different amounts aggregating *159.83. ed to °f 1104186 be appoint- pétition Ж Wm. 6. Starraitt, Ralph
i e thought that related ' to* clearing- his place; and tihe committee also OoUpttts, Solomon Woodworth and
out the river. Then there were somî 4« sit during the ten other retepayere

s of expenditure made by the I D Æ йіе house. Albert, praying that thé btii giving
oiilef engineer, Mir. Wetmore, for tak-I wias .accei>t8d' request com- power to Albert municipality to make
mg soundings and employing men for I 9peaJter appointed k’am up to *10,000, arid the bffl offer-
tfcat purpose and getting cement test- ^^miber of “«b committee, tag Inducements to Industrial eaftafl»-
«8 at Montreal, amounting in all to ^ the пшвІСІРаИ- “Entente might not pass and become
$78.05. This made the total of *735.45. I, ^ 84141 Mr- BurchHl, front Hvv: I
He did not think tim* any portion of corporations committee, submitted 
the cost of flooring or painting the 9®* tanner committee re-
bridgee were included In this sum. Ported against the law further 

Mr. Hazen gave notice of motion for ™6„ №е la,ws relating to the 
Friday asking for a statement in de- I a®ees^”S of taxes In the 
tail of payments of all amounts paid John-
by government from October 3ist to »Humphrey, seconded by Mr 
March 23rd, not included to the state- Shaw..gave notice of motion for state-' 
arent of лгаггепіз issued during thmf nrient in detail of all debentures „
Period, nor in the statement of pay- f™*1 by 018 government from 31st q"c- 
^ents made by the board of works tober last to 018 23rd day of March, 
department during that period al- Mr' Hazen Presented hie motion for 
ready laid on the table of the house a я4а4етеш in detail of all amounts 

Mr. Todd committed a bill to amend 1>a*5 by government on account of 
and consolidate Act 86th, Victoria 1Tubl6° service from Oct 31st to the 
chapter 193, IncorporeA tag the town "îrd IMarCh, not Included in the state- 
of Milltown, and several acts to am- ment of warrants. No Statement of 
entiment thereto. Progress was re- paymen,t8 by board of work deraart- 
Ported with leave to ett again, and on “S* Шй °” the ***** ot *be house.
« Mr- "WBüte, seconded by | ;,Hon- Mr- Tweedie—1 he informa-
Ato Todd, the bill was referred to a îion dealred by my hon. friend will be 
«Peeial committee for further consid- furrUshed without the formality of 
erauon. an address.

^r' Whlte Introduced a bUl to Hon> Mr- Tweedie, seconded by Hon.
•mœid the probates court act. Mr- Farris, gave notice of a resolu-

in Whlte ln*roduced a hill tlon tor Monday next, that it would
™dment of «he liquor be neatly to the benefit of the prov- 

■enisp act of 1896, which was agreed lnce- as well as of advantage to the
Intercolonial railway, that the dom- 

amerwt oonunlt4ed a bill to ,nl°n government sBould acquire the
Statutes' tîïîw,119 01 “h* ConaoHdaited Canada Eastern railway, and that
rnd the hon^^r86 aJa0 8«reed to, thls bouse urge the federal «overn-

FMDEnT^r^°Uxrned- ment to ™qalre th8 road, and oper-
Mr v»noi( ’TOcf, N. B„ April 20.— ate it as part of the Intercolonial тае football team of Oxford Unl- 
commftbl11'.,Г2тЛЬе s4anding rales system. лчгзіїу is now to Austria.tp play sev-
♦he типі/* ^r* McKeown, from Tlle bfil to amend the act to auth- eral nraLdhes. We do* not know whe- 
ted ^ro“!f!pa ities committee, submit- ortze the city of St. John to supply ®l0r 4118 introduction and popularize- . . . . „ ,

reports. water to the Inhabitants, manufac- tIon of this game Is an, advantage. It^^ Master Willie McCalder leave
f„rib №' Dunn introduced a bill turers and corporations to the par- ,B a brutal pasttme, which tends to today ,or Montana, where they wUl

rther. amending the general mining lsh of Lancaster, and for other "pur- anlime8ize the players; amd just as it I .“J**8 reside with their uncle,
poses, was agreed to with amend- aulto 41,8 “boxtog” Englishman, so we І _Вигімпап, formerly of Long

ments. , ^ г л, think it . will not eutt the continental I C\!ek' Tjpt 65- p- E- L Wilbert Doçk-
The bill to incorporate the Imperial "tore refined tastes.— B«oJ- Dockendorff,

Dry pock company of St. John was ■ rtep (Budapest). h rtv8^who left home ahaurta
agreed to. —------- —.. . ween ago for Boston, has succeeded

Hon. Mr. Tweedie committed the WEAKNBSS FOR BOMBARDING. 1 ’П eecjrIn* emrtoymen*, 
bill further to provide for the calling 
and redemption of certain debentures 
and to amendment of 64 Victoria, 
chapter 2, an act *n aid of the 
struction of railways. Hon. Mr. Twee
die said the bill was -to enable the 
government, without special legisla
tion, to call in debentures at matur
ity by the issue of debentures bearing 
Interest at a rate lot exceeding three 
Per cent.—Agreed to with amend
ments.

Mr. Robertson

Col. Stetsenberg of the 1st Nebraska 
Regiment Shot Dead While 

Leading a Charge.

The Filipinos Fought Bravely Behind the En

trenchments, But Were Finally 

Driven Out.

to prevent the profanation of the 
be id’s day; Hion. Mr. Emmerson, to 
amend chapter 66, Consolidated Sta
tutes, University of New Brunswick; 
Hon. Mr. Tweedie, to authorize the

:

re-

Bentiey—The

cav- m

Two privates of the Nebraska regi
ment. Three privates of the fourth- 
cavalry.

Ex parte Aaron Gcidart—Rule ab- 
A marked feature of this emigration H,Iuto tor certiorari to remove am or

is the evident intention of families te dfT male by clerk of peace of West- 
remain in the states. The travellers norland discharging William C. Hoar 
are not composed of young men and I "I^n custody, 
young women seeking work for a few 
months or^ a year In the manufaotur- I
ies of фе American cities, but of 1 refused for certiorari

(Most of the wounded belong to the 
first Nebraska regiment. The Fill- 
plnop retreated with slight lose. 

WASHINGTON, April 28.—'The tol-

Railway Co.—
Ex parte Duncan Stevenson—Rule

■ to remove a
whole* families, with their household conviction made by police magistrate | lowin8 message, signed Otis, regard-
furniture and effects. They appar- ________ __
ently have no intention of returning firearm at Annie Pearson; Hanning- 
after they have yarned a little money, ton dissenting, 
to their Canadian homes. Father, Ward v. Hall—This 
mother, children ’ and relatives, make I case, involving construction of
UP the groups which may be seen at enan4 in lease. The court held lessee 1 Quenga, a place six miles northeast

I was not entitled to payment of

of Moncton for unlawfully pointing a | the fight at Quenga,
the war department, dated 
April 23, and' addressed to the adju
tant general:

was received at
Manila,-

was a special 
a eov- “A reconnaisance on-

Union Station every night. I ешшеа to payment of com- I of Maloloc, made by Major BeU and
A man appeared at the wicket the pensatlon. . . , ' J

other evening to purchase tickets for Ex parte Ingraham, two cases— t.°°P °f cavalry thl8 morning, result- 
hls family, which consisted pf wife Buies discharged for certiorari to re- I ed in contact and battle, to which four 
and twelve daughters. The oldest of | move Scott Act convictions, 
the girls was eighteen.

A year ago, lust at the beginning 
ot the,,, war with Spain, The Boston 1 conviction.
and Maine emigrant trains were head- Prince v. Flood—Appeal from St. 
ed northward, and hundreds of John county court, allowed with | casualties quite severe.”
French Canadian came back to their costs. , MANILA, April 23, 9.30 p. m.—The
native land. The hard times in the Pittfleld v. Young—Rule refused to I engagement developed tatp a disas- 
states previous to that time also set aside verdict for plaintiff and en- troU3> though successful fight. The
brougiyi many home, and it is two or I ter a verdict for defendant. I insurgents had a horse ehoe trenph,
three years since there was any serf Budd v. Sherwood —New trial ге- I about a mile long, encircling a rice 
ous rush of Canadians to the south fused to a trespass case tried to Kent. fleld» on the edge of a wood, 
from t£is point. Ex parte J. Francis Rice—Rule ге- I Capt. Bell, with forty cavalrymen.

Returning prosperity across the line, fused for quo warranto calling upon I encountered a strong outpost, one oC
however, has renewed the drain upon Pius Michaud to show cause by what bis men was killed and five wounded;
Canada’s population. | authority he exercises function of I by a volley.

secrete ry treasurer of Madawaska.

battalions of Infantry and four pieces 
Ex parte Weyman—Rule discharged 1 of artillery became engaged, 

for certiorari to Enemy
remove Scott Act J driven from strong' entrenchments at 

Quenga with considerable loss. Our

The Americans retired, carrying ; 
The following common motions were | their wounded under fire and with <

great difficulty, being closely pursued, 
Queen v. John Nevta ex parte Roger 1 the fog enabling the enemy to creep- 

Flanagan—J. H. Barry moves for rule I up to them. Two men, who were car- 
nlsl to quash Scott Act conviction; | ndng a comrade, were shot to the 
rule nisi.

Ex parte William L. Anderson—I burden.
Thos. Lawson moves to make absn-1 Captain Bell sect for reinforce- 
lute rule nisi for certiorari to Temqve ments to resene thp body of the killed 
rn order of discharge made by Judge I cavalryman, and a battalion of the

Netoraekai regiment, under Major - 
Queen v. Municipality bf Queens, ex | Mu9for:3, arrived and advanced until 

parte John flale—J. R. Dunn moves «becked by 'olleys from the enemy's 
for rule absolute to quash resolution * trenches, 
appointing a Scott Act Inspector; rule 
absolute. 1

FROM ANOTHER РОЙ7Т. 
FARNHAM, Que., Ajfril 20.—If 

some of the liberal members of par
liament who make the assertion that 
the exodus has ceased would linger 
aboutethe Canadian Pacific railway 
station here almost any evening as 
the several trains are departing, they 
wotiKT бзоп be forced to make the 
admission that their statements lack
ed accuracy. Nearly every ticket 
agent in the Eastern Townships would 
be able to give statistics in regard to 
the number of people who continue to 
find their way to the New England 
factories that Would be simply sur
prising.

The exodus has not ceased, more’s 
the pity. Every week nearly every 
local correspondent of the county pa
pers has among his items that John 
Smith зг Maggie Brown left on sùcn 
and such a day for Manchester, or 
Springfield, or some other great fac
tory centre/ :

Among the French people, whole 
families move away. Among the 
English-speaking portion of the popu
lation, it is usually the young men 
or yoUhg women. They Cannot afford 

Hem. Mr. Emmerooo presented al !tW a profession or enter into 
like petition from Wm. C. Downey j buH n^f?,. Г?т '■ bemselvcs. They are 
Levi Downey. Solomon StamT^d re t°rC61^ tlrctimstan’T8e
350 utiier ratepayers at ваМ county, their own living as soon as
and a like petition from Geo. Barnett the> lea'*’8 school.
A. Steeves, John F Beatty d C scaree;.ft hom8> 80 *ЬеУ are absorbed O Coninor, А. о. Н^^&пеЛ£ ЬУ tb^!tollls of Massachusetts.

tBras O’Or Gazette, April 19.)
Peter Campbell and daughter of 

ArichA left for Boston recently, 
where they will reside to future. A 
great many young people are leaving 
Inverness for 'the United States. A 
number left Brook Village for Boe- 
ton recently.

John A. Melanie of 
left last Thursday for Boston, Mass. 
Too bad to see so many of our young 
people going away. James F. Mc
Donald at Dunvegan while on his way 
to Boston laet Tuesday celled on fais 
many friends at Lake Ainelie to bid 
them акШепі.

super- made:

arms, but they continued with their -

Wilson: rule absolute.

:

;
The Americans lay about right hun

dred yards, from the trenches behind - 
rice furrows, under fire for two hours. 
Sev(aral men wane sunstruek, one

Ex parte Edwin C. Lockett—J. R.
Dunn moves for an Attachment... ,
against Charles P. Weyman and I oytn« frem the effects of the heat a» - 
Daniel Mott for disobeying order of f №?y lay tbere waiting for the artil- 
chief justice, staying all proceedings I le^ tp c01118 up- 
under a resolution of Qveens county | Finally the second -battalion 
council appointing a Scott Act in- I riV8d- and then Col. Stetsenberg, who- 
specter; rule refused. I bad spent the night with "hie family

Ex parte Edwin C. Lockett-J. R. at Manila, ■ came upon the Arid. The 
Du in moves for rules nisi for certi- I “f11 immediately recognized him and1 
orari to remove Scott Act convictions; I ralsed a dheer. He deciding to charge 
refused. I as tiie cheapest way out of the dlffl-

Qneen v. Municipality of Restl- J?My’Jed at №е **** m
gouche-J. H. Barry moves tor rule b‘s He fell with a bifilet In
absolute to quash assessment; rule I tineaat, dying mstamitly, about 260~ 
absolute on Mr. Mott filing consent. fro™_„the breagtwcrkB.

The last ease on the docket, May- îf1 a Ьа”84 ln
beriy and Rogers, appellants, and I 1î^aft’ th« bullet striking him near- 
Hunt et af, respondents, was then [ ^lpikt,ure °f .a girt suspended by » 
taken up. Thos. Lawson supports ribboa>/ro<rn nete^l 
appeal from St. John county court; I '4le J®18 artillery had
C. J. Coster, contra; now before the and sheMed toe trenches. The
court I Filipinos stool until the Nebraska

troope were right on the trenches, and 
then they bolted to the second Une of 
intrenchméats, a nUe back.

The Nebraska regiment loet 
privates killed and had many wound
ed, tocludlflg two lieutenants. The 
Iowa regiment had several wounded. 
The Utah /regiment had one officer 
and three men wounded.

Thirteen dead FiUptnoe were found 
in the trenchea. Their loes 
parativedy small on account of their 
safe shelte-.

The Americans carried the second 
trench with small loss, and are hold
ing the town tonight 

Ctol. Stviteenburg had won a reputa
tion as one of the bravest£&' Ssi
popularity with his men since the war 
began, although during Ms first
colonelcy the volunteers, who 
not used to the rigid diricpttne of the 
regular tfoops, thought hm a hard 
effloer.

The loes of the Nebraska regiment I» 
the campaign is «he greatest 
totaled by any regiment, tnd today’s- 
disaster has greatly saddened offleers- 
and men. who promise to take fierce 
vengeance in the next fight 

WASHINGTON, April 22 From a 
despatch received- by. Secretary Long 
from Admiral Dewey today, it is evi
dent the latter-is still in the dark re
specting the whereabouts of Lieut. 
Gilmore and party of the Yorkton, 
who. it is thought,were ambushed and 

-captured by a party of Filipinos while 
on a voyage to rescue Spanish pris
oners near Balere. The admiral says 
he is endeavoring to ascertain the 
situation of the lieutenant and 
party.

I
1ar-

-

m

-

amend- 
levylng 
city of “Situations” arc

f

KimJey, George W. KOlam, C. W. 
Tucker and about 500 other ratepayers 
of said county.

‘ Adjourned.

is-

SEVERE EARTHQUAKE.
mINDICTMENT DISMISSED. twe
- m

NEW YORK, April 19.—'The indict- 
charglng Roland B. Molineux 

with the murder of Mrs. Kate J. 
Adams was today formally dismissed 
by Justice Williams In the supreme 
court. The order which he signed to 
that effect is very short, end gives as 
the reason for the dismissal of the in
dictment that it was found on illegal 
evidence. The order provides for the 
submission of the case* again to the 
grand jury.

Asst. Diet. Atty. Osborne said that 
Justice Williams’ order did not 'pro
vide for the discharge cf Molineux 
from prison.

WASHINGTON, April 21.—The de
partment of state (has been informed 
by the consul at Sen Salvador that 
the city of Sen Vincente had recent
ly suffered from severe earthquakes, 
and that no telegraphic communica
tion could be had wtth that city, 
which was reported in ruine. Enough, 
however, is known to show that help 
was necessary, and a committee was 
formed to raise subscriptions for im
mediate relief.

The sfh-ocks were also feat to San 
’l&lyador. Й®3”’ ’ *“

ment da verb oust

was com-

Anfeue Fepguson of 
Frambois and John A McLepd and 
D. K. Morrison of Lower St. Esprit 
left for the HUb last Monday. Alex. 
Munro, W. A. Boyd and Angus W. 
McDonald left Saiem for Boston on 
the 14th Inst, They will be much 
missed from the eeverafl societies of 
which they were active members. 
Mrs. Muray, who left Tuesday morn
ing for Boeton, was given a surprise 
party by the young people of Salem 
Road on the evening before she left 

(Charlottetown, April 19.)
Misses Florence anti Annie McCald-

#
in

to. m
Hon. Mr. White

The binding thatA its
іMORE BRITISH BRUTALITY. were

is
SU3-

act.

chief engineer giving the estimated 
Weight of the metal in each of the 
three spans of the substructure of the 
Kingston bridge, now under construc
tion.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson said that while 
billing at all times to furnish every 
Possible Information that was In the 
Public interests, ne could hot consent 
to comply with the present motion, as 
Jt would :iot • e in the public interest 
hat he so old do so. The bridge was 

under construction, and it was not de- 
arable that the contractors should 
now what the government’s estimate 

the weights of the span was. There 
ould be no objection to giving the 

information 
completed, 
bridge

h file binding to wear

lias Brush Edge

one long side and one ihort sidaand the 
▼еЬгіеаяиу y UMbhMul, Inserted 
in between the long and short ride* of 

famous and only
Natural Curve

and tfienlhmis no other binding with 
fulfil* durability, and nooeotherhafi 
■o soft and rich—In thhi hinftoar you 
receive “F|t, Wear and Beauty.” w- 
roro. rea*Le^rSeTer b«y areadymaderiitt 
ri?h^rlbtodto^-poor rtir“ *” boond

І? :л£"їда a№»iwsst54^;

p. E. ISLAND.It to remariaaible how the English are 
always ‘the first tn Hhe field when there

Dto^r^iehto3nn’e^,°alail1 Apto’ a 1Ш1е the government of Prince Edward Is-

iSEtfSp
metoe Zeituug (Vienna). ernment for the building of a bridge

for railway and vehicles across the 
year) Hillsboro river, on which the city of 

Charlottetown is built. If the federal 
government will build this bridge the 
Prince Edward Island government- 
arer prepared to pay Into the federal 
treasury *12,000 annually. The bridge 
would be a toll bridge.

Ш
con-

his- Mthe

A NEW WEAPON.
The lobster catch is light this 

as compared with poet seasons. VIENNA, April 21.—The military 
papers announce the invention of a 
fifteen barrelled quick firing rifle, 
tarrying fifteen cartridges at a time - 
and firing 45 per minute. The weapon- 
has been successfully tested at the- 
Imperial arrencl.

re-committed the 
bill incorporating the Carleton Blec- 

when the bridge was trie Light and Power Co., which 
The contract for the agreed to with amendments. «

committed the bill

Children Cry for "
mwas

CASTOR I A.was not at so much per pound. .Mr. McKeown
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